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CHAPTEK X.X.1X.

An Act to attach the Town of Clinton Falls to the Town
of Medford.

SIOTIOH 1. Clinton Valli attached to the town of Uedford—for what pnrpote.

2. Repeal of confllctfat; portions of township organisation of Bald town—persons

elected to continue In office nntil expiration of term.

3. Not to affect any acta don*, any action commenoed, any debts contracted by

either town prior to connlldation.

4. Repeal of tnoonslitent acts.

5. To be Bnbmltted to the legal voten of laid towni.

<J. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the town of Clinton Falls, in the ... . .. .
_~, , • -m • - • i - I I Attached to towncounty of Steele, and state of Minnesota, be and the same or Medford-tor

is hereby attached to and made a part of the town of" parpofle>

Medford in said county, so that the said town of Medford
shall include and be composed of all of the territory em-
braced in township number one hundred and eight north,
range number twenty west.

SEC. 2. That the town organization of said town of
Clinton Falls, so far as the same may conflict or be incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, is hereby dissolved.
Provided, That any person holding any office in said town
under and by virtue of said organization, shall continue to
hold such office, and to exercise the rights and powers and
to discharge the duties thereof until the expiration of the
time for which such officer was elected or appointed, in
the same manner and to the same extent as if this act had
not been passed.

SEC. 3. Nothing in this act contained shall be so con-
strued as to affect any acts done, or any rights accruing,
accrued or established, or any action or proceeding had or ooaK>vd**oa>
commenced in a cause either civil or criminal, or any
debts or liabilities contracted by either of said towns,
prior to the passage of this act.
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SEC. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
l" this act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 5. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions
of this act, the question of attaching the town of Clinton

TO be snbmttted Falls *° *^e town of Medford, shall be submitted to the
to kg»i Tot*™., legal voters of each of tbe towns ot Clinton Falls and

Medford, for approval or rejection, at the spring election,
to be held on the first Tuesday, of April, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and if a majority of the legal
voters, present and voting at such election in each of said
towns, shall vote in favor of attaching the town of Clinton
Falls to the town of Medford, then and in that case the
town of Clinton Falls shall be attached to the town of
Medford, according to the provisions of this act.

m _ . . . , _ SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force fromWhen am to take . .
and alter its passage.

. Approved March 7, 1870.

CHAPTER XXX.
a

An Act to sever a portion of the territory now comprising
6,1870- tfte City of Hasting'«, in the County of Dakota^ Minne-

sofa, and annex the same to the town of Niningert in
said County.

SicnOH 1. Description of territory to be annexed to tie town of Nlnlnget—to be nbrnltted

to the legal votert—election, how conducted—balloti, how prepared—return!

to be made to Secretary of State—when act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That all that portion of the city of Has-
tx* tiflg3) iQ the county of Dakota, Minnesota, laying west of

a line drawn as follows : Commencing on the Mississippi
river where the east line of section seventeen, in township
one hundred and fifteen, of range seventeen west, inter-


